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Location: New York 

Position: Development and Event Associate,  

 Global Talent Initiatives (Grade 5)—Code 1503 

Application Deadline:  September 18, 2014                                           

   

  

PURPOSE:    
 

To assist the Director, Global Talent Initiatives in all aspects of the development and 

administration of the Diversity Leadership Forum (DLF), Asian Pacific Americans 

Corporate Survey, and other duties as assigned.    

 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 

Research: 

 The DEA conducts and maintains research on speakers, issues, trends, 

potential sponsors, collaborators, and thought leadership in the talent and 

diversity space. 

 

DLF and Survey coordination/production: 

 The DEA helps to develop and coordinate event/production logistics, e.g. 

conference staffing, webinar audience participation, sponsor deliverables, 

volunteer scheduling, speaker travel arrangements, online registration of 

sponsor/ticketed participants, and marketing material development. The 

position involves working and coordinating with a wide range of individuals 

within and outside Asia Society, including program participants, press, venue 

staff, funders, contractors, and technicians. The DEA writes/edits/compiles 

materials for PR/Marketing purposes, DLF program book, graphic designers, 

and the DLF web site. 

 

Writing: 

 The DEA inputs the DLF agenda through CMS onto the Asia Society website, 

drafts and edits materials in coordination with the Director, Global Talent 

Initiatives, as well as the following content: letters of invitation, welcoming 

remarks/talking points, blog posts, post-event/meeting summaries, thank you 

letters, sponsorship proposals, quarterly newsletters, PowerPoints for donor 

presentations, and LinkedIn updates.   

 

General administration: 

 The DEA facilitates calls/meetings with sponsors, committee members, and 

other DLF/APA Survey stakeholders, and coordinates sponsor and program 

activities such as logo acknowledgement on the website and in marketing 

materials; and assures that photos, videos, and interviews of sponsor  
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executives are posted on the website in a timely fashion by the website team.  

The DEA tracks budgets, updates files and data bases, and handles donor 

invoicing and gift processing.   

 

Outreach and marketing:  

 The DEA reaches out to sponsors, media partners, and other collaborating 

institutions to ensure participation at the DLF and webinars and related talent 

programming. The DEA utilizes social media tools for promotion and works 

in coordination with sponsoring companies, media partners, and the 

communications departments to increase traffic to the DLF website and create 

as much buzz as possible.   

 

 

REQUIREMENTS: 

 

 College degree and 2-3 years relevant work experience in development events  

 Entrepreneurial, out of the box thinker 

 Strong project management skills 

 Strong oral and written communication skills; well-organized 

 Experience with Excel, PowerPoint, and fundraising information systems 

 Expertise utilizing social media such as Twitter, LinkedIn, and Facebook for 

professional outreach   

 Experience editing and managing web content preferred. Image, video, audio 

editing experience a plus. 

 Must be a team player, be comfortable and effective working with all levels of 

staff and with diverse groups of people from different cultures. 

 Must be capable of working on multiple tasks simultaneously, meeting 

deadlines, following through on details, and being flexible.  

 

 

HOW TO APPLY: 
 

For positions in New York, please email your cover letter and resume, indicating 

position reference code 1503 and salary requirements, to: 

 

globaltalent@asiasociety.org 

 

Indicate job title and job code in the subject line. Resumes without cover letters will 

not be accepted. No phone calls, please. Only those candidates considered for an 

interview will be contacted. Please regard your resume as having been received 

unless your email is bounced back. 

 

Asia Society is an equal-opportunity employer. 
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